Dance Like Yo Daddy

Choreographer: Cherie and Patrick Cox, 63769 S Barview Rd Coos Bay Oregon clc4456@charter.net
Music: Dance Like Yo Daddy Artist: Meghan Trainor Mp3 Download from Amazon and others Download length: 3:03
Tempo as downloaded or adjust for comfort Footwork: Opposite, except as noted Dance: Two Step Phase: II + 1 (strolling vine)

INTRODUCTION (13)

Wait;; Box ;; Reverse the box;; Side two stp L & R ;; TRAV Box ;;;;
SD Draw CLS to OP ;
1-2 [Wait] OP Fcg ptr & WALL trlg hnds joined wait to CP/WALL ;
3-4 [Box] Sd L, cl R, fwd L,-; Sd R, cl L, bk R,- CP/WALL ;
5-6 [Reverse Box] Sd L, cl R, bk L,-; Sd L, cl R, fwd R,- to BFLY/WALL ;
7-8 [Side Two-Step Left & Right] Sd L, cl R, sd L, tch R to L, R; Sd R, cl L, sd R, tch L to R, -BFLY/WALL ;
9-12 [Traveling Box] Sd L, clo R, fwd L,-; slng trng hnds & trng _ rt fc fwd R, L trng _ lift fc to cp Ptrn;- sd R, clo L, bk R;- trng _ lift fc fwd L,- trng _ rt fc fwd R to BFLY/WALL ;
13 [Sd draw close] Sd L, Draw R to L , C1 R, - to OPEN/LOD;

PART A (12) Been working way too much
DBL Hitch;; Vn APT & TOG to CP;; ½ box; Sciss thru; Circ AWY 2 2-stps;;
Strut TOG 4 to BJO;; WHL 6 to CP;;
1-2 [DBL Hitch] Fwd L , Cl R, Bk L, - ; Bk R, Cl L, Fwd R, - ;
3-4 [Vine Apart and Together] Sd L, XIB R, SD L, - ; SD R, XIB L, SD R, - to CP/WALL ;
7-8 [Circle Away 2 2-stps] Separating from ptr & moving away in a curving pattern fwd L, cl R to L, fwd L,- ; continuing curving pattern away from ptr fwd R, cl L to R, fwd R completing curve to ptr 4-6 ft apt,-;
9-10 [Strut Tog 4] With Upper body swagger fwd L, - ; fwd R, - ; Fwd L, - ; fwd R, - ; to BJO ;
11-12 [Wheel 6] Sd hnds arnd ptrs waist and trailing hnds curved upward fwd L, R, - ; Fwd R, L, R to CP/WALL, -;

PART B (12) Dance Like Yo Daddy
Left trng Box;;;; Sciss thru twice;; 2 TRNG 2-stps;; FWD LK FWD twice;;
DBL hitch;;
1-4 [Left Turning Box] Sd L, cl R, fdl D trng ¼ LF,- ; ; sd R, cl L, bk R trng ¼ LF,- ; sd L, cl R, fdl D trng ¼ LF,- ;
5-6 [Four Turning Two Steps] Sd L, cl R, XWRF (W XWRF) to LOP-RLOD, - ; Sd R, cl L, XWRF (W XWRF) to CP/WALL, - ;
7-8 [Two Turning Two Steps] Sd L, cl R, XWRF; Sd R, cl L, XWRF to CP/WALL, - ;
9-10 [Forward lock forward] Fwd L, XWRF, fdl D, - ; [twice] Fwd R, XWRF, fdl D, - ;
11-12 [DBL Hitch] Fwd L , Cl R, Bk L, - ; Bk R, Cl L, Fwd R, - ; to CP/WALL ;

PART C (12) Push down that flow
Strolling vine ;;;; Side DRW CLS Left; & Right ; FC/FC/BK/BK ;; BB trn;;
TWL Vine 2; WK 2;
1-4 [Strolling Vine] Sd L, - ; cross R bhnd (Woman cross in frnt); trng _ lift fc sd L, clo R, fdl D to CP/COH,- ; sd R,- cross L bhnd (Woman cross in frnt); trng _ lift fc sd R, clo L, fdl D to BFLY/WALL ;
5-6 [SD DR CL left] Sd L, Draw R to L , C1 R,- [SD DR CL right] Sd R, Draw L to R , C1 L – BFLY/WALL ;
7-8 [Face to Face] Sd L, cl R, sd L trng ¼ LF to bk ot bk pos,- ; [Back to Back] Sd R, cl L, sd R trng to BFLY/WALL,- ;
9-10 [Basketball TURN] Lunge sd L twd LOD,- rec R trng RF (W LF) to LOP/RLOD, - ; Lunge sd L, twd RLOD,- rec R trng RF (W LF) to OP/LOD,- ;
11 [Twl -2] fdl D, cl, fdl D (Woman undr jnd lead hnds wrld full trn fdl D,- fdl D) OP/LOD ;
12 [Walk 2] Fwd L,- ; Fwd R to OP/LOD,- ; (second time to CP/WALL)

ENDING (6) Dance Like Yo Daddy
Strolling vine ;;;; Vine 3 ; wrap & hold;
1-4 (Strolling Vine) Sd L, - ; cross R bhnd (Woman cross in frnt); trng _ lift fc sd L, clo R, fdl D to CP/COH,- ; sd R,- cross L bhnd (Woman cross in frnt); trng _ lift fc sd R, clo L, fdl D to BFLY/WALL ;
5-6 [Vine 3] Sd L, XWRF, sd L,- ; [Wrap] Sd R (W sd L trng if W hnds jnd to M’s), cl L, sd R(W sd L trng if to wrpd pos),-Hold;
Quick Cues

INTRO(13)
Wait; Box;; Reverse the box;; Side two stp L & R;; TRAV Box ;;;
SD Draw CLS to OP;

PART A (12) Been working way too much
DBL Hitch ;; Vn APT & TOG to CP;; ½ box; Sciss thru; Circ AWY 2 2-stps;;
Strut TOG 4 to BJO;; WHL 6 to face;;

PART B (12) Dance Like Yo Daddy
Left trng Box;;;; Sciss thru X 2;; 2 TRNG 2-stps;; FWD LK FWD x 2;;
DBL hitch;;

PART C (12) Push down that flow
Strolling vine ;;;;; Side DRW CLS Left & Right ; FC/FC/BK/BK ;; BB trn;;
TWL 2;; WK 2;

PART A (12) My Daddy taught me
DBL Hitch ;; Vn APT & TOG to CP;; ½ box; Sciss thru; Circ AWY 2 2-stps;;
Strut TOG 4 to BJO;; WHL 6 to face;;

PART B (12) Dance Like Yo Daddy
Left trng Box;;;; Sciss thru X 2;; 2 TRNG 2-stps;; FWD LK FWD x 2;;
DBL hitch;;

PART C (12) Push down that flow
Strolling vine ;;;;; Side DRW CLS Left & Right ; FC/FC/BK/BK ;; BB trn;;
TWL 2;; WK 2 to CP;

PART B (12) Dance Like Yo Daddy
Left trng Box;;;; Sciss thru X 2;; 2 TRNG 2-stps;; FWD LK FWD x 2;;
DBL hitch;;

END (6) Dance Like Yo Daddy
Strolling vine ;;;;; Vine 3 ; wrap & hold;